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Abstract
  In order to make sure students understand the correct forward roll, I will aim to be 
performed the development of various lessons by incorporating the information and 
communication technology equipment into the teaching scene. It’s about observing and 
analyzing their own movements that they can’t usually see, so that they can lead to new 
movements that they’ve never experienced before. I can lead to new movements that 
they’ve never experienced before. In addition to this, I aim to convey this correct method 
to leading the way of the forward roll to many leaders.





























































































令和元年 5 月 16 日（木）〜 6 月 6 日（木）
の体育の授業時間

















































図 1．生徒 A の前方回転
図 2．生徒 B の前方回転
















































図 4．生徒 A の補助練習を行う前
図 6．生徒 B の補助練習を行う前
図 5．生徒 A の補助練習を行なった後
図 7．生徒 B の補助練習を行なった後
図 9．生徒 C の補助練習を行なった後
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